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The worst of all scholnstlc Ills.
And sister's shocs nre torn and old.
And brother's cars go bare to cold,
Poor Dad, he slaves from morn to

ulght,
And mother's dresses are a sight.
But cabs it is and cabs shall be,
So we are safe till eternity.

Perhaps our English friend who said
that American women were suffering
from an overdose of Chivalry had a
Bon in college; if so, we can readily
understand why he engaged in a lit-

tle sarcasm at out expense. The
question of dong away with cabs at
university formals has been long agi-tate- d

and at one time resulted in a
boycott lasting for about a year. As
a member of the interfraternlty board,
the editor of tho Nebrashan referred
to me a letter, "Tho University Girl
Has a Mind of Her Own, ' seeking to
learn the attitude of the board in re-

lation to the motion which was made
--rto abolish-the-c- ab systemjl. .

We will have to plead guilty to the
charge of tho girl journalist of coming
from "tho little dinky town"; likewise
'if we happen tb be an upper classman
so that wo can have our choice, we
must admit that wo would prefer lo
dance with a girl who is "radiantly
beautiful." Further, not being a girl,
we cannot speak concerning the
"dampening effect of a walk over the
cobblo stones upon shimmering
sutin."
'Thus has our friend with one flour-

ish of her pen swept away every de-

fense which can be advanced by the
interfraternlty board members who
forgot to consult the "other Bide." We
are forced to disagree in regard to the
necessity for walking in slush six
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inches deep. There is not a true uni-

versity man who expect to do

Biich a thing. Street car facilities can
bo had In nearly every part of the
city. The cars "make the loop" at the
Lincoln hotel corner, or within flfty
feet of tho dance hall.

The president of the
council stated that had lived in
Lincoln for thirty years and had found
street car facilities sufficient for
occasions, including formal parties, al-

though lives on North Thirtieth
street. But if street cars cannot be
had, it would that somo
other conveyance would be

If the facts were known, we believe
that some of the business men of Lin-

coln could Burvlce the shock "of
seeing our gallant young men walking
down O street by a

woman vainly to
hold up their skirts with one hand,

thoir flowers with tho other
and nt the same time keeping their
gloves spotless and temper
serene." We the difficulty

thq same time fain to
that tho of Nebraska will
entertain as vgueBts some hundred
legislators who have "minds of their
own," and who will decide whether
tho will
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cover in buildings and
campus.

With duo respect to tho lawmak-
ers, we feel called upon to remark
that the majority of them do not ap-

preciate tho Bilk," tho
"train in one hand," tho "cut flowers
in the other," tho "temper serene,"
and tho millionaire of tho cab.
All of this is by way of

But really, iBn't it a fact that the
legislators would feel moro like

enough to glvo tho univer-
sity a campus and buildings suitable
to its standing that tho state would
feel more lenlont with tho Greek let-
ter and that moro fra-
ternity men would stay in school tho
full four years if common sense meth-
ods wcro applied to university social
eventB? The school is not a "rich
man's" school it is a university where
every taxpayer is a stockholder and
he expects dividends on his Invcst- -

jnenL The inleitoierjiltyuncj
has done much to lmprivo the condi-
tion of the school by bottsring tho fra
ternity system and its work has only
begun.

We would not be surprised to Bee
several customs at the university rev-- '

within tho next few years
as wo are entitled to an" optimistic

view, and we, for one, would like to
see university men and girls content
to eliminate this fooliBh
of money.

yours,
A OP THE INTER-FRATERNIT- Y

BOARD.

Capital Hotel Barber Shop, 11 & P.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

'CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
.of Jowolry are exceptionally and no
bettoiuchoica nf . qn noLTmcKLjCaBL-bQliK-

L'than from our excellent Xinas
Jowolry 1i specialty.

Established 1871 HALLETT, Jeweler
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IM3 O Street

Don Cameron's Cafe, 119 So. 12th.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120
No. 11th.

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A. Spa,
13th and P streets.

Have your clothes prosBed at Web-
er's Sultorium, Eleventh and O. tf

George Bros., 218 South Thirteenth,
street, Printers. Calling cards, in-
vites and Programs.

Investigate the nifty photos at
Blazok's studio, 1306 O street. The
only ones in the city like them. tf

I II MATINEES (fexcepf Monday) 3:30LINuULn EVENINOS AT 8:30

ORPHEUM
VUffX ADVANCED VAUDV1LLE

Maurice Freeman & Co.
Swor & Mack

Ward & Curran
The-Fry-Tw- ins

Kajlyama ,

Qoff Phllllpps
Boranl & Nevarro
Mats. 15c and 25c I

EvchingISc, .25c,35q .and 50chX

Black Satin PartySlippers
Detachable Strap, Short Vamp

xmas PRESENTS

$3.00 '

1220 O Street.

Two Gifts That Mean
Solid Comfort

Bath Robey and house coats
bring added comfort and satis-
faction every day of the year.

They're ideal Christmas
gifts beautiful and-yetusofu- lr

Priced according, to any
pocketbook, $5.00 to $15.00.

Cuff buttons and stick pins
in sets, $1.50 to $4.00.

Silk suspenders in gift box-
es, 75c to $1.50.

MAGEE & DEEMER
1109 O Street

Oliver Theatre
TONIGHT AT 8:15

Lew Fields Presents

"The Jolly Bachelors"
With Stella Mayhew.

Amazing Cast of Celebrities.
Ned Wayburn Cast of 65

Orch., $2 and $1.50; Bal., $1; Gal., 50c

Dec. .17, Mat. and Eve., "The Climax"

Teh

PU-F-- F

The New

Shoe

Bull Dog
Toe

The-Ey-
e

Taker

The "Puff " the stuff
for Modern Fellows.
Real Hot Stuff.

See it, $4.50

MEN'S BOOTERY
144 North 12th C. V. ROBERTS

New Ideal Laundry Company

(The Better Quality)

Hand Work Our Specialty
Either Phones 8080 18-1-0 O Street

Reasons
why you should buy your
clothing her,e. The big
one is you save money.

The" iiine others are al?
most as good. We'll tell
about them when you come
in.

When are --you coming?

opeier & oimon
N: ErCorner-10-mnd-O-- Sl
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